
UISOÜ ClOEI^OISiSESO.
ALL WHO TCO*. PART IN HI I.K 1.

UflN StrHlT HOME

Tlian Three Hundred Student*
P"**est»ert br Discipline ( ommUHH-

off Them Will be Permitted *.
to Cleatson Rut May Enter

Other Colleges ~-A Seven- But
Whosr-oroe Le««(>n to I'nrul.v Iluys

Clemson College, April 8..Two
hundred and flfty-ssvm students of
Clemson college were this moirlng
dtssnlssed from the Institution. This
number, with the 48 members of the
Junior class d.sml«.*d on Saturday,
accregatcs 105 dismissed on "account
of the sit-fool's day escapade, when
Jet cadets absented themselves from
the campus, drills and classes fromI 7.41 a. ra. until * p. m. Of the 309
participant* only four wir« not dls
missid. S. B. McBrady. a member of
the junior class from Charleston, was
ajaseauded mltil r->t September. He
tss*i|V>d before the discipline commit-

w
tse that he aboonted himself from
drills and classes, but did not leave
Che oasnpos Cadet B. T. Knight of
CSsssnarOekl. a member of the fresh-
fjsaa etasa was .excused of this charge,
tt was on sH^unt of egt*miatlng ctr-
eumetanoe* surrojndmg his case that

; the commute* dismissed the charges.
Cadet J. H. Maydon of Orangeburg of
the preparatory class and Cadet J. R.

of ftumtnorvilW of the freshman
will be dealt with summarily by

Commasdant Minus. The testimony
h* the esses of these young men dif¬
fered widely from the testimony In
the other eases. The discipline com
inlxsse met last night at * o'clock In
tha> president's oihcs. The session

Mill 1 o'clock this morning,
hi was announced the committee

had determined upon pur.lshraent for
the? participants in the sscapds. Tha
committee has been holding sasctons
W.ree times a day excepting Sunday
since last Wednesday.one week ago.
.at T.4* o'clock this momlrg when
the sorps formed In line for their reg¬

ular dally drill Commardant Minus
had his adjutant to publish an order

the participants In the *

to tarn tt at the quarter-
department all college am*
it properties In their posses-

names of the participant* were
railed and they dropped out as they
heard their names after aM the prop-
itty had Wan turned In to the <i ier-

termaster the boya, as dlreeVd by
f>mmardant Minus. *>narelated In
list ahapat The morning drill was
JMjimi a It! i. Aftsr all the cadets
cfj the Ina^tuHon were ten*»J an*
aftsr the tvspf'sr ehapel smrleee were
concluded President Meli aro*e and In
a few words announced «hm he we«
istremely sony that the escapade had
c cowred He was very sorry he raid
Shad ths guilty hoys would have t.-. b*
dealt with » vcrcly but dlrclciut«- was
ssaoicMv wesson sr«< the odl g .

I tuthorttt** must b*- obeved ly tho
cadets. After President M*»ll had
concluded Commandant Minns ad-

- dressed the cadets along the same
Uses as Dr. Meli. When he had con¬

cluded he handed Cadet Adjutant 'Hn*
dall an *rdcr to be published at once
This) order provided for the dismiss*
front the college "»f <l members at th«-
iroperarory clasa ltt membei j of
tho frashman class and It members
«f tho sophomort clsss. Th» law-« of
Osavion >o*llese prohibit %-xpulsior.
Dlsmlssdl means thnt the conr.eciton
with Clomson emlege of the 117 ca¬
ds ts dismissed Is permanently absolv¬
ed. Th-se cadets may enter other
<ol|*sjes In or out i f Hmjih Carolina
The majority of the dismissed cadets
have been anticipating such a sen

tones for several da>s Mny of them
bars 'ad th« 'r trunks packed since |
tn* juniors were dlamlsted last Sat¬
urday Ths dismissal order this
rooming therefore was net a surprise
to tb m ned rbey were f illy prepared
for It. Dlreclly afi#r dinner todav
larg* number* of the ex-cadet* left
for th»n respecüv» home*. s one b ft
tonight and n.afry will d* i art 'oinor-
row morning. Quits a few j of them
alll remain on the «amius ui.tM after
tho tasoball gsme tomorrow alter-
noon

UN faculty will te compel! v| t> r.v

\lss tho classes now Many «*ctl*.nsln
the freshmen and rophomor* clashes
were almost totally wiped v.it The
.evlalona are now £e1nf made and
everything Is progressing smoothly
snd without friction. The cadets who
remain at the college regret tre lis-
mlseal of their friends but thsy wilt
remain to a man. There will be no

departing of cadets out eff sympathy
f« r the ex-cadcta

Death "Ass on His HeeH.

.Jesse P. Morris, of Skippers, Va .

had a cl>ss ce'l In the spring of 130C.
Hs says: "An stuck of pneumonia
left ms so weak and with such a

fearful cough that my friend* declar¬
ed consumption had me, and death
was on my heels. Then I was per¬
suaded to try Dr. King's New Dis¬
covery It helped mo Immediately,
and after taking two and a half bot¬
tle* I was a well man again. I found
out that New Discovery is the test
remedy for Soughs and lung diseass
In sll ths world." Sold under guaran¬
tee at aibert's Drug flora, 50c. and
$1. Trial b>tUe free. .

TO PKFKKIfRVE THE FORES'!S.

IMinion From Yellow Pine Manu-
facturcrs' Association Confers With
President Roosevelt.

Washington, April 9.. Representa¬
tives of the Yellow Pine Manufactur-
i rs* association, headed by the presi¬
dent, Harry Foster of Little Rock
were In conference today with the
president and Qlfferd Pinchot. chief
forester, in the Interest of forest pres¬
ervation. Besides President Foster
the delegation uicludea R. A. Long,
Kansas City; E. P. Fosburg, Norfolk,
Vs.. William Still well, Savannah; J.
H. White. Kansas nty. Mo.. John L
Kaut, lUrmlngham; C. I. MUlard, New
Orleans, and Mr. Brakey, Bagdad, Fla.
The association embraces the entire
South, from Vlrglna to Texas, an 1
It.000.000,000 feet of yellow pine a
year la required to tupply Its demands,
at which rate it la estimated the for-
rate will become exhausted in about
II years. Under existing methods of
cutting and handling some 2,400,000,-
000 feed of the total annual output la
wasted, and one of the objects sought
by the delegation Is government co¬

operation In plara to conserve the for-
eete and devise a plan for their renew-
a' by replanting. President Roosevelt
and For ster Pinchot are heartily In
»ympathy with the movement and
they have auggeated a plan which may
be adopted by the association. Anoth¬
er conference "will be held tomorrow,
and probably others will be held, as
President Foster announced today,
that the delegation would routetin
In the city until some comprehen¬
sive and feasible scheme had been
worked out.

R, R. COMMISSION DIVIDED.

Mileage Ivtok Regulations Cants?
Split.Ofajor'ty Favor New Huh*
While CTairman Caug'iman Stand-»
with TmveMmr Men.

Columbia. April 9..The railroad
commission yesterday considered the
proposed changes In the ndleage rules
which requires an exchange of mile¬
age for tickets and as a result majori¬
ty and minority reports were
submitted, the minority report
1 elng rendered by dhalrnian Caugh-
man and the majority rep-»et be¬
ing feiihmlttad by Commissioners Earle
and Sullivan. The report bt Chair¬
man Cauerhman refers to the hard¬
ship worked upon the patrons of the
railroads and states that no mention
was made of the proposed change
when the reduced tatee were submit¬
ted to the commission.
Messrs Barle and Sullivan In their

report hold that the reduction in pas¬
senger rates ''s a concession by the ;
roads and therefore any rule adopted I
should be allowed to stand for tho
present. The majority of the cc mmls . I
ilon believes that the new rule will
not work many hardahlpa on the I
traveling men.

TILLMAN IS IMPROVING FASTKlt
THAN EXPECTED.

Senior Senator Says He la Fee ling'
Considerably Stronger.-Will Avoid
All Excitement.

Atlanta, Oe,, April 10..Reports
from the sanitarium indicate that
Senator Tlllman ia Improving even

more rapidly than expected when he
came here. T > a filend who saw him
for a few mlnutea this morning he
»ald he waa feeling considerably
stronger, but realised hU danger and
expressed bis purpose to avoid alt
forms of mental excitement for some
time to come. He walks around the
sanitarium, but has not yet ventured
to the city. He proposes to lead an

absolutely quiet existence for the next
? ix weeks or 1 wo months sailing fn«*
Europe as soon as he feels he li
ttrong enough to stand the trip.

HEAVY FERTILIZER RECEIPTS.
I

Tag Tax Received by State Tre**mrer
Only M,(N)0 l ehlnd the Total for
1*17.
Columbia April 9..Th* fertlHxei

season has practically ?losed until the
fall shipments b°gln and the receipt««
ty the 3tate treasurer indicate that
the Income from the tag tax will be
heavier than -wer. Mo far the r.*g tav
>\hlch Is 25 c^nts per ton on all fer¬
tilizer shipped, has amounted t .

$146.948 77 as aguliuvt $129,497.98 for
the same period in 1907. TUs total
receipts for 1890 amounted to $150,-
...84.81, this Indicating that the re¬

ceipt* for 1908 would ex« ee l the dp
iiro«i for 1907 oy several thousand dol-
lure.

1 A Common Mistake.

.Many women mistake kidney and
bla hier troubles for some irregularity
peculiar to the svx. Foley's Kldn-yRemedy corrects Irregularities and
makes women well. M!*s Carrie II ir¬
den. Howling Oreen, Ky., writes: "I
nufiVroel much pnln from kidney and
bladder trouble until I started to use
Foley's Kidney Remedy. The first
bottle sr«ve me gr^at relief, and aftor
taking the escond bottl" I W41 en¬
tirely well." Sibert's Drug Store.

\ little vlncs.ir |n mdlah will I-
fiund to obviate the dead, oily look
so often noUcexl after cleaning furni¬
ture.

STRIFE IX CT AHFXDOX.

legislative Delegation at I.overhead
Over Appointment of Superinten¬
dent of Education.

Superintendent of Education S. P.
Holladay has r°en a verv ilck man fo?
sometime and because of his illness he
has tjnd^red his resignation. Mr. S.
J., Bowman has been in charge of the
office ever since Mr. Holladay's ill¬
ness, doing the work of the office in
h's characteristic painstaking ard com
petdnt manner. The custom Is, when¬
ever a vacancy occurs in an elective
office the county delegation of repre¬
sentatives wait untl' they are official¬
ly notified of such vacancy, but in
this instance, and before the Senator
and Representative Woods even knew
of Mr. Holiday's resignation, Repre¬
sentatives Scarbc rough and IMngle
forwarded to the Governor a recom-
mcr.tlon that Mr. E. J. Brown he ap-
1 olnt'vd to fill this unexpired term.
This was dene without any conference
with or knowledge of the Senator and
Mr. Wo< da, who surely should he in¬
terested In su< h matters. Last catur

i\vfy after learning of the ution of
Messre Scarborough and Dins,It?, the
Senator and Representative W»od*
advised with each other and 1?elded
to forward to .Governor Ante1 a letter
recommending Mr. S. J. Bowman f«»r
App dntment for the unexpired lotAa
They take th«- position. Flr«t that\ L tMr. Bowman is thoroughly coinpe
tent and a very worthy man. Second,
that he is In the office now perform¬
ing the duties thereof and has been
thorough Mr. II lladuyi- entire NlSlefgi
Third, He has had a t.umher of
years training In that onVe, and U
faiolllar with it. Fourth. Mr. Bow¬
man Iv-ars the murk-* -f aervli*«* lo hl-i
country upon his bodvand this to ¬

gether with his mental and moral fit¬
ness for the office entitles him tc our
consideration. The appointment is
to be mane by the Chairman and Sec¬
retary o' the State Beard of Educat¬
ion, Governor Ansel Is the chairman,
and State Superintendent of TMucat-
Ion Martin is the secretary. Just
when the vacancy w ill be filled we do
not know, but inasmuch as the dele
ration are 'divided in their rcommen¬
dations :n this, a ppbllc mat:« r, we
think it due the people to make this
Explantation..Manning Times.

TEDDY WOULD ENJOIN RAIL-
i ROADS.

Want? Negroes to Have Equal Ac¬
commodations

Washington, April 8..P 'sat lent
Roosevelt today made public his let¬
ter of April 2d to tho attorney general,
suggesting proceedings tr injunction
to compel certain railroads of the
South to furnish equal accommoda¬
tions to white and negro passengers.
The text of the president's letter Is

aa follows: \
"To the Department of Justice:

"I forward her. ith the report of
the interstate commerce commission
containing its order of June 27, 1907,
and the r?port cf the failure of the
railroad companies to obey this order,
under date of March 26. 1908, togeth¬
er with a letter of the commission
April 1, 1908. It appears that tha
Xashvlllc, Chattanooga and St. Loub
Railroad Company has not compile 1
with the ord >r of the commission to
furnish the same facilities to colored
passengers pacing first class fare t.nat
are furnished to white paa4on*»ers
paying first class fare. From time t«»
time various complaints have boon
made to me by reputable colored peo¬
ple to the effect that the accommoda¬
tion furnished to colored persons on
certain railways are filthy and inade¬
quate compared to the aame accom¬
modations furnished white pasjeugors
paying the same fare. lh»- commis¬
sion has taken what la unquestionably
the rlsht grounds; that wher-» sepa-
late accommodation-* are provided for
white ar.d colored pascntp-r* tho ac-
eommo latlons for 9 de re.I pa«sensp-rs
shall be as good as those furnished
to white passengers for the same mon-

ty. In ot.ier words, while there | U
nothing In the law which forbids
separate accommodations, tha ac¬
commodations must be equal. This
principle of equality of accommoda-'
tlons Is set out explicitly In various
State laws. For instance, the jode of
the State of Alabama provide! that
there shall be 'equal but separate ac¬

commodations for the whits and col-
ordod race^ by providing two or more

passenger cars for each paseni;er train
< r by dividing the pat-sengc cars by
partitions.' The action of ihe com¬

mission has been simply t » Insis; that
the accommodations be equal in con¬

venience and comfort for tho same-

money, wherever the separation is
made In this particular ca«e where
the railway has ne«lectel to Comply
with the order of the commission, it
is Impoitant that COtupHumte with
ihis order be Immediately obtulned. I
suggest that you proceed to enforce
the order by Injunction proceedlnge,
unless In your jn Igment sonic other
<.« urse is preferable.

"(Signed) Theodore Roosevelt,
The matter has been entrusted to

Solicitor General Hoyt, w ho expects
to decide in a few days on a p'ar. of
action.

LOST OPPORTUNITIES

The Aggressive Man Lectures Ills
Threadbare Friend.

The rather threadbare man smiled
sadly, "I haven't any particular com¬
plaint to make," he said. "I think
1 have done pretty well, considering
iny opportunities. I've a large fam-
ly. you know, and that makes a dif¬
ference."
The aggressive looking man wPh

the massive gold watch chain, «aid,
"Pooh!" explosively. "Opportunity'
ho growled. "What are you talking
about? You've had a? much oppor¬
tunity as 1 have and more too. I've
get a family haven'r I? Certainly r
have. No. my friend, that isn't the
trouble. The trouble ;s that you
haven't taken advantage of your op¬
portunities. When opportunity came
knocking at your door you didn't hear
her. You thought she would come
with a club an 1 pound, or jimmy her
way through the windew and hunt
you up and *it on your knee. Well,
nhe doesn't do that. She's too much
of a lady. If youn want to embrace
her that's all right, but she Isn't go-
lrg to qo theh embracing herself.
Wlhenever she's been around to see
a:c- I've been watching at the key¬
hole and I've had her yanked inside
before she got a chance to see wheth¬
er the'd got th? right number.'

"It seems to me that*^ rather ar¬
dent behavior, isn't It?"
"Not a bit of It," said the aggress¬

ive looking man. "It's the way she
I kes to be treated. Make th* most of
her and be sure to tell her to call
ogaln. Talk about opportunity!
Wasn't Bondson living w'thin half a
mile it you when you w*r« a young
man, and lidn't he have a girl wh^
was good enough for anybody? I re¬
member y»ur telllsg me about her.
She got a milion and a half under the
r id man's will when he died *ast year..
There was your opportunity, bttt j**>u
did not see it, did ycu,"

"Well no/' admitted th* thread hare
man. "I can't say that I did. I didn't
know her. you know. I suppose I
might have sent In my card an I pro¬
posed."
"You ;ould have worked it all right

Just the same," said the aggressive
looking man. 'You knew her brother
u».d vou were a prefy a »od looking
boy.and you dressed well In those
days, AH you needed was nerve. If
I'd have been the ladles' man you
were Id have trUd 't, I ki.ow that.
There's that suburb you're li\lng in
Vheti v»»»i bought vou*' 1 »t why didn't
you buy three or four acres? You'd
have been, independent today If you
had."

"I hadn't the money to beg'.n with,"
said the threadbare man.

"That's no excuse. You could have
got some options any way."

"I sr.ppore I could."
"And when I wanted you to take

that appointment on the board of
works you wouldn't do it. It wasn't
a Bust deal, but you could have got
a stand-in with some of ?he big guns
end got a good thlrg sooner or later
Politics is all right when you know
the gam* and get on the Inside. You
had a good chance there. The man
who took that Job I wanted you to
take is drawing his $5,000 a year
right along now, to say nothing of
w hat he makes on the side."

'Tv'3 had others, *f I could think of
thsm," said the threadbare man.
"If I had bought wheat at the right
time and sold at tho right time I
might have been rich a dosen times
ever. I've had opportunities of that
kind every day I might have worked
rny way out to Alaska and got in be¬
fore the big rush if my fcreslght had
leen as good as you hindsight is. T
h&d an opportunity to help yooi out of
a hole once, if you recollect, and I've
teen wanting an opportunity to see

you for a week. Now If you
tould."

"Excuse me." said the aggressive
looking man, "there's a fellow In the
car ahead I want to talk to a minute.
Fre you later.".Chicago News.

We are very sorry that it is Impos¬
sible to hold an election this year on

dispensary or no dispensary. The
idea of those who had Darlington ex¬

empted from the provisions of the
Carey-Cothran law was that we

should be able to hold an election In
1907, but nc one suppowd at the time
that we would be prevented from
holding the election In 1908 if tha*
appeared to be a more propitious
time. The Intent aod wording of a

law do not always accord, and. In
this CSS* the wording Is against an

election this year. There is no doubt
that the people are in flavor of a dis¬
pensary at this time a.nd we had hop¬
ed to see an end put to the farce
which has been going on in this coun¬

ty for the past year or two..Darling¬
ton News.

Miss Mary Woodman, of Woburn,
! Mass., was Instruct! r to the late King
Carlos, of Portugal, In Bngllrhi hib
tory, painting and swimming. She has
in her possession a number of nie«
nfentoe* ^ivep her by the family, and
Whan >he left Portugal she was prom¬
ised a title of nobility should she ever

return.

Southern Standard of Satisfaction

Snowdrift
HOGLESS LARD
Nature made it, and made

it right, .the just-right cook¬
ing-fat for all purposes,.the
economical substitute for but¬
ter. There's no indigestible
hog-fat in it. It's the pride
of the South,.her leading
agricultural contribution to
international food-purity.

The Sputhern Cotton Oil Co.
NEW YORK SAVANNAH NEW ORLEANS ATLANTA . CHICAGO
..-

Peculiar Simplicity
Trf; peculiar slmpllcty of the coun¬

try darky in the Scuth la lllii'trateri
tj a story told by a cngressrm n.
An old nefrrD had gone t » lue port

< «hcoy in Mississippi and offered for
the /nail a Ntter iha» »v*y »ver *bo
weight specified for a «angle «tan p.

"This Is too hravy," said the poet-
mastor. "You will have to pat an-
t thcr stamp c n It "

The old larky s c yes widened in
tstonlshoer.t "\\rui atiuhkr stump
make it an* I'ghter hoe*:" he ask¬
ed.

HIDDEN DANGERS.
Nature Gives Timely Warnings ThatNo Sumter Citizen Can Afford toIgnore.

For You
If you are in the market for a Pi¬

ano, Organ or Sewing Machine see or

write me, and \l will give you more*

for your money than any od» else.

Call and see "The Best."
Beautiful Upright Piano from $15t

up.

New Home Sewing Machine
$27 up.

from

Danger Signal No. 1 comss from
the kidney secretions. They will warn
you when the kidneys are sick. Well
kidneys excrete a clear, amber fluid.
Sick kidneys send out a thin, paleand foamy, or a thick, red, ill-smell¬
ing urine, full of sediment and irreg¬ular of passage.
Danger Signal No. 2 comes from |the back. Back pains, d'ill and heavy,

or sharp and acute, tell you of sick
kidneys and warn you of the approachof dropsy, diabetes a id Bright's dis¬
ease. Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick
kidneys and cure them permanently.J. Im Ho His, residing at 221 Cheeves
street Florence, S. C, says: "Doan's
Kidney Pills which I used for kid¬
ney and bladder trouble have greatlybenefitted me. I was very badly hurt
on the railroad a number of years
ago, had my back sprained, and I
think my kidneys were badly hurt at
the same time. Mr. back got well
enough for me to get around, but be¬
ing paralyzed fron} my hips down I
am unable to walk. I have suffered
greatly with backache during the past
eight or ten years. The secretions
from the kidneys were In bad condi¬
tion, very dark colored, full of sedi¬
ment and accompanied with burning
pain. I used numberless remedies,
but none of them did me any good
until I read about Doan's Kidney
Pills and sent to a drug store for
them. They gave me relief. The kid¬
ney secretions cleared up, the burn¬
ing sensation left me and I do not suf¬
fer from the terrible backaches, I
attribute these satisfactory results en¬
tirely to the use of Doan's Kidney
Pills. You are welcome to use my
name as an endorser of the claims
made for them." \

Plenty more proof like this from
Sumter people. Call at A. J. China's
drug store and ask what customers
report.
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name.Doan's.and

take no other. No. 51.

Organs from $30 up.

Did pianos, organs and sewing ma¬
chines taken In exchange. New ones

sold on easy terms.

Repairs of all kinds done, and sup*,
plies of all kinds furnished. > '

Write for prices. Office telephone
No. 181, resident telephone No. 1C2.

M. B, RÄNDLE, Manager,
10 West Liberty Street, Sumter, & OL
Midi

FOLEY'S
HONEYwoTAR

The original
LAXATIVE cough remedy.
For coughs, colds, throat and li
troubles. No opiates. Non-alcoholic*
Good for everybody. Sold everywhere*

Tho genuine
FOLEY'S HONEY and TAR is ha
aYellow package. Refuse s übstitutoa»

Prepared only by
Foley st Company« Chicago»
SIEBERTS DRUG STORE*

Experience teaches.how to do It
ihe next time so as not to b) caught.

Improved Cotton Seed i
-~-

Has your Cotton Seed run out?
Are they nearly all black seed? Do
yon want seed that will add 10 to 20
per. cent to your yield another year?
Then write for circulars of Phillips,
Improved seed.

J. I». PHILLIPS, Orangebnrft, S. C.
l-8-8m

DR JOHN H MORSE.
VETERINARY SURGEON.

OFFICE.111 1-2 W. Liberty Street
Office 'Phone 471.

RESIDENCE.214 N. Main Street
Residence 'Phone 78.

9-25-9m

KILL TN> COUGH
AND CURE THK LUNC8

WITH Dr. King's
New Discovery

PBICB
LDS Trial Bottle Free]

AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
FOR C8ÜSJ18
GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
OB MONEY REFUNDED.

CASTOR IA
Tot Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

PATENTS
PROCURED and defended.,^dmw&rorphoto, for expert search and free report. I
Free adrioe. how to obtain patents, trade marin, |copyrights, etc. (N ALL COUNTRIES. '

Business direct mwk Washington tMtves time,]money and often the patent.
Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.Write or come to us at

.IS Ninth Btrwt, opp. United States Pataat Olios.|
WASHINGTON, D. C.

&GASNOW
Bears the

Signature of

1STOTIC TO -

All perrons are hereby warne 1

against trespassing on my laadi et
ther walking nr rhl'ng.

4-S-3t A. J. GOODMAN".

HOLLISTERS

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets,A Busy Medioine for Bury i'dopls.
Brings GoMsi Health and Be.wed Vigor.

A sü ffle for CoTisMnation, I nilregion. IJ\a*und Kidney Trouble*, rimples. K '«mt, T*nptna)3'too I, Bad Breath, M ^.:'8h Bowel*, \. .. :,»ohs-and Bashasas. It's K .>.;.>. Mountain T»r. in tas>let form. SB 0*tttf ft box. G^milrw mado mm&>UJSTC1 Pir.'o Company, Nvlison, Wta
*)LDCi* NIHNET3 FOR SALLOiV PEOPIsf


